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From the sidelines 

Redmen rout Orangemen 
in regular season finale,82-73 

By Rick Amizza 
JAMAICA, N.Y. - A jubUant Lou 

Carnesecca lounged in the locker room 
following St. John's 82-73 win over 
Syracuse University Saturday at Alumni 
Hall. Hehadjustspenttwohoursroaming 
the sidelines exhorting his players and 
trying to intimidate the referees. During 
the game, the St. John's coach had 
frowned and screamed, but now he was all 
smiles as his team had broken its four 
game losing streak, the longest in 
Carnesecca's 13 year reign at S t John's. 

"I'm so h appy," Carnesecca said, whose 
team had defeated SU for the first time 
since 1976. "In all my experience here as 
coach, I've never seen anything like it. We 
were struggling, but people on the street 
were coming up to me and saying, 'Hey 
coach, get a hoop for,us.' It was significant 
for u8 to meet a challenge when things 
were really going down the tubes." 

The Redman (17-9, M in the Big East) 
met their challenge with forward David 
Russell's 20 points and a dominance of the 
boards. The Redmen out-rebounded 
Syracuse 41-25 as the Orangemen (15-11, 
6-8) again could not keep the opposition off 
theoffensive boards. 

"They got eight points off the offensive 
boards in the first half," said SU forward 
Tony Bruin (high scorer and rebounder for 
the Orangemen with 19 points and 7 
rebounds). "In the first half they were 
more aggressive on the boards than we 
were." 

St John's parlayed its aggressiveness 
and some early hot shooting by center 
Wayne McKoy into an 18-12 lead. McKoy 
has been tutored this season by former 
New York Knick center Willis Reed and 
appears he has picked up some offensive 
tips. 

McKoy went outside on SU's 2-3 zone 
with a jumper reminiscent of Reed's, hit-
ting two shots from the foul line and 
another from the baseline. McKoy's early 
shooting touch prompted a defensive shift 
by Syracuse coach Jim Boeheim. 

"They were having no problems with 
our zone," Boeheim said. "Our plan was to 
go with the zone unless they shot well, and 
when we got behind by six or eight points, 
we switched to man-to-man. It's our best 
defense and we have to go with our best," 

When the Orangemen first switched to 
man-to-man, they had no more success 
than they had with the zone. The Redmen 
continued their hot shooting to take a 34-
21 lead with 4:47 left in the first half while 
the Orangemen turned ice cold (SU shot 
just 36 percent from the floor (8-22) in the 
first half). 

St John's also continued its hold on the 
offensive boards. Six of the points during 
an 8-0 Redman spurt midway through the 
half came off offensive rebounds. 

SU's man-to-man defense came alive at 
the end of the half, and teamed with a full 
wurt press to shut down the Redman at-
tack. St. John's was able to score just three 
points in the final 4:47, all on free throws, 
as SU cut the deficit to five, 37-32, at the 
half. 

SU mounted a comeback in the second 
half but did it with little offensive help 
from center Danny Schayes or guard 
Marty Headd. 

Schayes scored just four points in the 
second half (11 overall to go with five 
rebounds) andhad to withstand chants of 
"Daddy, daddy, daddy" (in reference to 
Dolph Schayes' outburst at the officials 
after tiie recent Villanova game) from the 
St John's fans every time he committed a 
foul. Headd played only 13 minutes the en-
tire game as S t John's man-toinan 
defense limited him to two points on only 
one shot from the field. 

"St John's did a good job keeping 
Headd away from the play," Boeheim 
said. "We didn't get the ball inside to 
Danny and he wasn't moving well 
enough." 

I n ^ a d of Schayes and Headd, the 
Orangemen looked to forwards Bruin and 

Erich Santifer (14 points) to get them back 
into the game, and the duo responded. 

WithSt John's leading44-40. Bruin and 
Santifer combined for 12 of SL 's next 14 
points, induding two slam-dunks by 
Bruin. Syracuse returned to a full-court 
press and it paid off with Santifer hitting 
a jumper from deep in the corner following 
a St John's turnover to give the SU the 
lead,52-51. 

The Redmen came right back, however, 
on a twisting from-the-hip layup by guard 
LarryWashingtonthatresultedinathree-
point play and left Santifer shaking his 
head. 

SU took the lead again with 10.21 
remaining, 5554, but it was their last 
gasp. St John's brokeSU's press and took 
off on a 14-3 scoring run to put the game 
away. 

"They got used to the press," Bruin said. 
"They were looking to score off it instead 
of just trying to break it. Maybe we should 
have taken it off when we got within strik-
ing distance, but that's just second gues-
sing." 

RICK'S RAMBLINGS - TheSt. John's 
players wore green patches on their 
uniforms in memory of the black children 
slain in At lan ta . . . The Orangemen face 
S t John's again in the opening round of 
the Big East tournament at the Carrier 
Dome Thursday at 9 p.m. The rest of the 
pairings are as follows: Boston College vs. 
Providence at 1 p.m., Connecticut vs. 
Villanova at 3 p.m. and Georgetown vs. 
Seton Hall at 7 p.m. 

SYRACUSE (73) Rautins 2-7 2-2 6, Brain 6-12 
7-819, Schayes 3-65-511, Headd 1-10-12, Moss 
2-4 3-4 7, Waldron 3-9 4-610, Santifer 7-14 (H) 14, 
Peyton 2-20-04, KerinsO-O 0^)0,TOTALS 26-
56 21-27 73. 
ST. JOHN'S (82) Rus8ell4-712 1320,Gilroy0-
3 2-3 2, McKoy 5-14 3-613, Washington 4-7 7-9 
I5,Goodwin6-ll 2-214,Plair 1-30-02, Jackson 
3-31-2 7, Garrison 0-0 0-0 0, Williams 2-2 S-7 9, 
TOTALS 25-50 32-42 »2. 

The Dtily Orangs Match 2,1981 Pigs 7 

Syracuse wrestlers capture Easterns 

St. John's Univeriity't center Wayne McKoy |55) powers over 
Syracuse University's Leo Rautins in the Redmen's 8 2 - 7 3 win 
over the Orangemen Saturday. The tesms wDI meet again In the 
first round of the Big East Toumament on Thursday at 9 p.m. in 
the Csrrier Dome, 

Pholo by Russ McConntI 

B y J o h n B e l l u o r d o 
PRINCETON, N . y . -The Syracuse 
University wrestling team won the 
Eastern Intercollegiate Wresfling As-
lodation Championghio here last n i e h t 
|jadng all 10 of its wrestlers with Wishes 
of fifth place or better. 

SU scorecra total of 159.75 points o u t 
distancing L e l i i ^ University's 134.5. 
Navy placed third with 99.75. 

"Wewre8tledourheart8buttoday,"8aid 
SU coach Ed Carlin, currently in his 19th 
season at the hym. "It's been a long time 
coming and we're glad to be back." 

The Orangemen had not won the 
Easterns since 1 ^ . 

We just came here to wrestle," said 
Mark lacovdli, "and we couldn't have 
wrestled any brtter." 

SU was led by senior co-captain Gene 
Mills, who became just the fourth wrestler 
ia 77 years to win the Eastern Cham-
pionship four times when he pinned 
Lehigh's Bob Weaver in 5:20. Mills, who 
pinned all his opponents, was named &e 
ioiirnament's outstanding wrestler in ad-
dition to receiving the Billy Sheridan 
Manorial Trophy for the most pins in 
least accumulated time. 

Mills also won the John Fletcher 
Mtmorial Trophy for the greatest con-
tribution to his team in the Easterns for 
fouryears. 

Mills had quite a scare Thursday mor-
ning when he* ;y»eigh6d in 20 pounds 
overweight With just 20 seconds r m a i n -
ing in the official weigh-in period Friday 
afternoon, Mills stepped on the scale and 
he was two ounces under. At firet, Mills 
iihought he did not make i t 

I was ready to cry " he said. "I was very 
Inervous. It could have been the end of my 
Icareer," 

Bat it was not, and before the weekend 
waa over Mills had come within two of the 
[NCAA record of 106 career pins. 

'The record was the"No. 1 thing on my 
" Mills, said. ' 1 wanted to win the 

IS, but I figured if I concentrated on 
inning everyone, I'd win it anyway." 
Mills waa not ihe only Orange cham-

The Catalfo brothers, Chris and 
as well as Mike Rotunda, also placed 

'It feels great," Rotunda said of his first 
•ern chamjnonship. "I'm so glad we 

it Especially after all we went 
nrough this year." 
"I'm proud of everybody," Tim Catalfo 
li "Everybody did well" 
Catalfo, who performed inconsistently 

n dual meets this season, was a surprise 
tampion for the Orangemen. He entered 
we toumament seeded seventh, but 
wviuledoveryale'sAllen Washington in 
nc final round, 104. 
"The (regular season) records don't 

Sijscuse University wrestier Mike Rotunda (on top) defeats 
Lehigh University's Drew Kaiser in eariy round action in the 
tastem Championships. Rotunda was one of four individual 
champons for SU as the team won the Easterhs for the first time 
since 1965. 
mean a damn thing now," Tim Catalfo 
said "I'm a toumament wrestler. I can't 
get psyched for dual meets. I trained hard 
all week and took a lot of vitamins. When 
this thing started I just took one match at 
a time." 

Mark lacovelli and Gary Siegel battled 
back from semifinal losses to finish third 
and Kurt Honis did likewise, coming back 
from a quarterfinal IMS. 
. Dale Mills and Joe Coolican finished 
fourth while John Dougherty placed fifth. 
Carlin saidit ivas the first time all 10 of his 
wrestlers placed in the Easterns. 

SU took the lead for good, early in the 
two-day toumament when they finished 
&turday morning's preliminary rounds 

ponents were Pale Mills, who won by 
default. Rotunda, who won by dis-
qualification and'Hm Catalfo, who posted 
a 25-4 victory. 

The going got a little tougher for the 
Orangemen in the quarterfinals in which 
they dropped three matchw. Second-
seeded Joe Coolican was upset by Army's 
Dave Hagg, 9-0. Dougherty was manhan-
dled by Princeton's Henty Milligan, 20-10, 
and Honis lost a close match to 
Princeton's Jim FraivilUg, 7-6. 

Seven Orange victories compensated 
for the three losses and at the conclusion 
of the quarterfinals the Orangemen 
remained in first place with 54.25 points. 
Lehigh and Navy held on to second and 

Syra( 
We cross the Tappan Zee Bridge 

Syracuse following the St. John's Unit ygame. 
It's the final leg of the last road trip oil 'mn. I 
don't know about the photographer ("JiS with 
me, biU I'm Quite tired.. • 

mor 
By Rick Arruza 

ytacuse The S t John's game marki the erf 
University's regular-season basketbal dde, a 
fMt not bearing any sadness for me.' «en a 
long season on the road covering nw 
basketball team and then the men, an' 

Wacuse 
games. 

Many people would love to get away ft 
for a free weekend CThe Daily Orangejjwea me 
for my expenses) in Bo.ton. Frovi* w N ^ 
Jerse j r 'welUaybe not Jersey. 'Jbu I 
hate it too. I've develop^ a love-hatt "onahip 
with SU road gamM. 

r • ' 
8yrMUMUnimil^gMi(l0«MWildran (10)*ttMpMM«iKi ''i'«ob» RuitMcCon«ii 
htndl* OB ih» M d i i r i r i g sctfon In SMuntoy't St. J«lm' i O i i l w . 
sity loss. Ths font; numbtr 11, ws i the most sincottM l l e B <Min 
wsnt 12 -12 undor Roy Dsnforth. 

too'much . , . . , -
moiDing 8ytBCU»e; arrivals. 

nninr i" t - 'u® ^^iJu 'Wrd'placerespectively.Theoni76ra^ge 
points. Lehigh was m second place wth pins in the quarterfinals were by Chris 15.25 and Navy rounded out the top three 
with 13.7a 

All ten Orangemen won their 
preliminary bouts, seven by pins. The 
only Orangemen not to pin their op-

Catalfo and the Mills brothers. Catalfo 
and Gene Mills both scored their pins 
early. Dale Mills' pin of Navy's Doug 
Heinbach did not come until 1:34 in over-
time. 

se road trjps bring rpore than just wins and losses 

Pho!o by Harry DiOfiy 

The competition became fierce in the 
semifinals »» Dale Mills and lacovelli 
both lost to the eventual champions in 
their weight classes. 

Dale Mills was beaten by Lehigh's Tom 
Huated, 1 l-lO and lacovelli lost to Darryl 
Burley, also from Lehigh, 12-6. 

The four Syracuse champions, as well 
as Honis, lacovelli and Siegel will 
represent SU in the national cham-
pionships March 12-14. 

"They're the next step," Carlin said. 
"Realistically. I think we can finish at 
least sixth, but who knows. You never 
know what is go'UB to happen." 

Although all the Orangemen spoke of 
the upcomiiig nationals, last night all 
they wanted to do was savor their Eastern 
championship-

After rece'ving his first place tour-
nament cup, Tim Catalfo said, "I can't 
wait to get bsck to my room with the three 
other champs and see how much beer this 
(theciip)holils-" 

We to 

net 

Route 11 in Harriman, N. Y. I remember to pick upa . 
receipt for the toll because the DO requires me to back 
up my alleged expenses. I stuff the receipt into my 
pocket and hand over-the driving'chores to the 
photographer. I hate driving on Route 17. 

O r a n g e w o m e n t r i p s 
This season's road trips began with the women's 

basketball team. I coverra them' the year before, and 
the most vivid memory M that first year was almost 
getting sick on Route 17 after wother Burger King 
meal on another endless bus ride. 

point, a cow nurses its two calves in a farm alongside 
the highway. Bu«ing blues 

The bus ride home was another long one. Disco 
music blared from the back seats as forward Jean 
Givan sang the words to the latest fast-talking disco 
tune. I finally discovered how to get comfortable in 
those bus seats after l'**' years of traveling in them. 
The price for unleaded gas is $1.59.9 a gallon at the 
Mobil station where routes 17 and 81 intersect. The 

omen'i 
Jladit's 

ley 1 . . 
defeated Canisius at Siena and this eventually led to 
a trip to Mwiison Square Garden for the New York-
New Jersey finals of the Manufacturer's Hanover 

D a s ™ leam anu ' " " • . " ' ' • ^ B j - f Toumament. I felt semi-importanfsitting court side 
o w . The travehng loses its luster an« lew ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

crowd in the stands. Women's basketball still suffers 
from grovring pains and has problems drawing 
anywhere 

Boston pics 
Three days before theRutger's trip, I had a decision 

to make I could either spend a day in Poughkeepsie 

n o t . tough decision. S u ^ Z l Z A ^ ^ . " " " 
Impersonating a photographer waa a new ex- Another trip took me to New Jersey. It was another 

perience for me I had not used a camera for three late loss for Syracuse, and afterward the opposing 
years and it showed when the rewind crank popped coaches were a study ifl contrasts. Seton Hall Univer-
off my ttend's rented camera and I ended up sear- gity's Bill Raftery puffed on a victory stogie and held 
chmg the floor for a tiny connecting screw. a can of Bud in his hand. He called loudly to his 

Biirgei 
trips as 

lava. 

The nojrt stop with the Orangewomen was Rutgers 
University and the best part of the trip came when I 
was the halftime guest of the Rutgers radio stbtion. 
They must have been hurting for guests. 

there; have been'toi) many McDrf 
Kings and HoiJo* To Go for me to vie* 

' T i ^ ^ k J ^ S S » W i " Barbara JacobsMowtag the gat 
been ly ear^; : back to 8 ^ a c ^ , w a s one Of,the 

. SU got blown out by fourth-ranked Rutgers and i 
:ot into a shouting match with Orangewoman coach 

;ame The bus ride 
le worst ev6r. The 

players, were tired and their lanky bodies fit un-
— , ^. , i « „ i . cwmortably into the uncompromising seats. The 

It'salsodWwlttihaveasocialliM® "when , aislewascrowdsdwithstretchedlegsasthebusmade 
I'm usnally on the Mass Pike or SH »y Jab ' lis way npSl-north. We arrived at Syracuse at 4 a.m. 
HamHowtime/SometiinesIfecllsP' "'time ^ • i- ,. 
ontheMadthanatscbool, Route n mm» to be a hundred miles from 

' -le, s v. .„ nowhere. We pat, through toimu called Femdaie, 
We pa$B thitough the toU booth at w «nce to i-sitian Lake; FIth't Eddy and Downiville. At one 

Mass.InWoreester,Igot8toppedbythepoliceforgo- stared blankly at ae 
ing through a no right tum on red sign. I told thepat- As for this last tnp toSt. John s, fteonly thingsav-
robnan I was lost and he told me I would receive a ""K' ' fr"® 'otal disaster was that I got to spend a 
summons in'the mail. weekend at home. My mother s meatloaf, far superior 

. . . . , „ „ , , , . . t o Kimmel's industnal-strength vanety, and 
My tnp was also to New England to cover the homemade cheesecake helped me forget the game 

women's games against Northeastern Uraversity and mv car troubles 
Providence College and the men's contest vrith My^beltbrokeonthetripdownandresultedina 
ftovidence. I wanted to eat a t 6ne of Boston s fine ^^ unBt Cross Westchester Ex-
seafood. restauranto, but the DO prowdea me with pressway at 1 am. Friday morning. When I went to 

my car after the gaii>e, partially deaf from a S t 
John's fan who screained in my ear for 40 minutes, I 
found my battery dead once again because I had left 

only$3ameal,soI went withoutbreskfast and lunch 
to do i t 

At the Northeastern game, I noticed a greasy-look-
ing guy whom I was told made a killing betting on my parking lighto on. , , „ . „ , 
women's basketbaU. He watches about.six games a The Carrier Dome andt^ MOin tower come into 
viA and is sttccessful because not too many people view as we travel up Bh i neendof tmrnalro^ (rip 
know much about the game. He eavesdropped as I it near. Unless SUgels m^ the NCAAs or the late 
tslkedwithSUguardLibbyMtNultyafteraiegame roundsoftheNlT.thtrewillbenomoretraveltngthis 
hying to pick up some little tldBit of infomiatlon he yeor. We exit at Adam> Street and head toward cam-
could use the next time he wagered Ma cash. pus. 


